North Cherwell CTA (Conservation Target Area)
Description:
Following the River Cherwell valley, the North Cherwell CTA benefits from a
concentration of Floodplain Grazing Marsh and Lowland Meadow priority habitats and is
important for notable species, especially breeding Curlew and a good range of other
birds and other wildlife typical of these habitats. Lowland Mixed Deciduous Woodland,
River, Pond, Reedbed and Hedgerow habitats are also represented. Notable hydrological
features include a relatively natural stretch of the River Cherwell below Williamscot, as
well as the recently constructed Banbury Flood Relief Scheme (with associated Borrow
Pit) and the Oxford Canal. The riparian corridor provided by the River Cherwell provides
all important connectivity between the priority habitats north and south of Banbury.
The CTA includes one SSSI (Neithrop Fields Cutting).
Joint Character Area: NCA 95: Northamptonshire Uplands
Landscape Types: River Meadowlands
Geology: Bedrock is Charmouth Mudstone Formation (183-199 million years ago in the
Jurassic period), overlain with alluvium across the floodplain. Valley sides are Dyrrham
Formation – siltstone and mudstone interbedded.
Topography: Lowland river valley set in gently rolling countryside.
Area of CTA: 692 ha
Biodiversity:
• Breeding Curlew are of high conservation importance as part of the Upper Thames
river valleys population of about 50 pairs - which is one of the three largest
surviving lowland populations in England.
• Willow Tit have persisted in Grimsbury Woodland, one of the few remaining
Oxfordshire sites.
• Barn Owl, Skylark, Tree Sparrow, Reed Bunting and Yellow Wagtail breed, mostly
within in the northern section.
• Grimsbury Reservoir attracts a wide variety of birds over the year, including rare
migrants, with 127 species recorded in 2018. The southern section of the
proposed CTA is a popular place to go birding - see Grimsbury Birds.
• Botanical interest includes Meadow Saxifrage and Yellow Rattle in the hay
meadows, and Bee Orchid in the grasslands
• Invertebrates include White-legged Damselfly along the river, Marbled White and
Brown Argus butterflies in the grasslands.
• Mammal interest includes Otters along the river and canal and Brown Hare in the
grasslands.

Archaeology:
There are archaeological remains including evidence of Neolithic, Romano-British,
possible Saxon and Iron Age settlements and anti-aircraft batteries from WW2. A section
of the Battle of Cropredy Bridge 1644 Registered Battlefield lies within the proposed
area. Bourton Lock Cottage is a Grade II listed building.
Significant areas of well-preserved ridge and furrow from medieval farming systems have
survived in some of the fields.
Access: Readily available from Banbury via public rights of way, including the continuous
Oxford Canal Towpath. Spiceball Park is immediately accessible from Banbury, leading on
to a circular walk around Grimsbury Reservoir and a footpath along the recently
constructed flood defence bank. Access is due to be increased further once the planned
country park is implemented. The northern section of the CTA is less accessible, and it is
important this is maintained, particularly due to the sensitivity of Curlew to human
disturbance.
Targets associated with CTA:
1. Floodplain grazing marsh – restoration and management for breeding waders and
wintering wildfowl.
2. Lowland meadow – management, restoration and creation for botanical value and
breeding Curlew.
3. River – management and restoration
4. Reedbed - management and creation
5. Pond – creation and management
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